
Garden and flower aeed of all

Varieties at J. E. Stewart A Co.
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Qv4 . t:T. M. Baldwin returned Satur

day from a brief trip to Portland.

We would call your attention to upi nig x line, ; j

Seed Time" II

SHARP - FOSTER.

It l( not only "nlmr." Fowtrr,
lut a lucky Kiwi it. Tint many
fritMuU uf Frank Fouler ml
Minn Cinrliw HIiHrp wrre ngri'-nlil-

urpriiH thin morning to Icnrit of

tlitir (imrriiiKo Ut evi'iilng At tint
liume of I'ontniftdlor Lafol Utt.
Tim nffitir wiii ktt ft profound
ttHirelr not cvt'ii tl mnnt of the.'

Local Mention
Ilegone dull care, "Three Hat"

a po itivn cure.

Mr. VV. F. King and ton left

yesterday for Portland. ' ,

Floyd Huctonof Crook, wb in

town a few daya thia week.

Horn Sunday, March 1, to the

rife of Columbu Johnaon, a girl.

the removal notice of W. Frank
Petett, the Jeweler.

See "Three Hats" tomorrow

night. It's funny.
Q. M. Cornett returned Monday

from a month's visit in Portland.

W. 8. McEwing of Redmond,
was a business visitor the first of

the week.

W. Frank Petett, the Jeweler,
baa removed from the Adamson
Drug Company to a corner in the
O'Neil Restaurant.

A. W. Morford has moved to his
rsncb eight miles southeast of
town. Mr. Morford expects to go
into the hog raising business.

One of the brightest farce- -

7?comedies written, "Three Hats,"
at tho P. A, A. C. hall tomorrow

night.
britlit knrw of It until tint I I bit Mrs. Harry Whitman of Leba

Anticipating early our needs for the coming season,
I placed our order for seeds, and was fortunate in

getting in in the very lowest market, besides getting
the rery choicest varieties in Strictly Oregon Grown
seeds. These good seeds are here now, were brought
in from Shaniko by express to avoid any possible
injury liable by frost or otherwise by freight ship-
ment, and we are going to sell them exactly at the
same prices here in Prineville as is quoted by the
Portland seed house.

non, was here the first of the week

visiting her sister, Mrs. George
Iloher t.

K A. Kester is studying for a

permit to teach school and if suc
cessful will take the school at

For orange, lemons and banan-

as, call on Mrs. Cyrus.

If your girl ha gone back on

you see "Three Hat," then you
won't care.

W. W. Soule of Crook, returned
from a two weeks' visit in Port-

land Saturday.
J. A. Brown of Culver, waa a

business visitor to the county seat
today,

Tom Langdon was In from the
ditch camp a few miles west of
of town over Sunday.

If you want to find W. Frank
Petett, the Jeweler, go to the
O'Neil Restaurant corner.

An egg race is announced to
take place at the skating rink on

Saturday evening. An exciting
time is expected. Manager Poin-dect- er

also wishes to announce a

grand skating masquerade on Fri-

day evening, March 13.

The ladies of the Annex are go-

ing to give a Leap Year ball Fri-

day evening, March 13. Every
efiib member is invited and ex-

pected to be present whether tbey
have an escort or not. Each mem-

ber is entitled to invite a friend
and can procure printed invita-
tions by applying to the invitation
committee composed of Miss Frieda
Lippman and Mesdames L. E.
Hudson and F. B. Foster. It costs
the ladies a big "simoleon" whether

Suplco. I Radish

BANK STATEMENT.
.3M3I- -

lUyrrt of t Cundiliu of The Tint
National Bank, i Prinmillt, in the

NUite of Ortytm, at the dote of bueinem,

February, 14, 1908.
IteHource:

E J. Chatfield of Baker City,

shas accepted the position at I). P.
Adamson A Co.'s aa jeweler and

Yellow Dent Corn Pumpkin
Sweet Corn Squash
Beets, Vetch Turnip

Rutabago Clover

Red Top Alfalfa

engraver. Txwai awl dixmanU S

I'o you enjoy a good hearty
InugM Then don't ml "Three
HaU'' tomorrownlght.

I.i y. II. I). Hudson will preach
ne.t Sunday at 11 a. m. at the
th" I'nion church. Everybody In- -

Via J.

Murch 11 came in a tor my

enough to justify a pleasant end

lug, if there i any truth in the old

adage. The ground waa covered
Tth an inch of mow which aoon

disappeared.
Frank Johnaon of the Foreet

service, I home again from a pro-

longed etay at John Day, the head-quart-

of the new forest division
of the Hlue mountain.

K. It. Knox of Poet, putted
through town Tuesday on hi way
home from hie idieep camp in the
Pine Mountain country. He ay
the winter line been a good one for

Onions

Peas

Beans

Timothy

Miss Ilillman will complete a

tlm ceremony would tnko t ,, la
a few iiiinuliw. (Juy . ( . put
the liofiicc mit iiutilliu! h v
IIoukoI to W on 1 ami at 8 A U'; .

KtiJ in I lui prfK-no- of X i.
Mrn. Hliarp mid Mr, aiul Mr,. f . .

follclto tlic hy young ciuju
were mml man ami wiff,

W'hilo we ar norry to lone

our "aidit kicki-r- " we cmnot tut
rejoice in licr haiiniRK. Minn

Hlmrp hun lceu" valued aMNttant
in thin ofllce for notim lima where
Iter service hnvi been highly ap-- p

m l a U il,

The bridegroom U a young bunt.
n'n man who In highly esteemed
in thin community. lit) wan horn
and drought tip in Crook county
and i the axiiior member of the
firm of Footer A Hyde. The Jour-
nal, in common with Oin hU of
friend of Mr. and "Mr, footer,
join in wiping them a happy and
,roserou journey through life.

clean-u- p DAY.

s' school at the Bye

2123W n
U.43H 01
12.6UO 00

1,146 M)

12,288 12

23.174 OS

13,323 MO

67.MS 75
VA 70

Grass school house on Friday and
will begin a trm on Upper McKay
at once.

OrardnuW, Mcarad and aamtmnd,
V. 8. Ibiada to moot cireuUtlon
Bonds, Kecuritlea. tie.
banking-bo- furniture and

tit tuna
Dt from National Banlu (not

Kcaarva Agents)
Iu from Htat Banks and Banker
) hM from atitimTed ttmme agtnU.
Check and other eaab items. . .
Notes of other National Banks....
Fractional pafier eurrracr, nickles

and eenU
Liwrtx MoNtr Kbiiivi ix Bakk,

Hpecie $30,008
Legal-tende- r notea . . $170

Reriemptinn fund with V. 8.
Treas'r(S of circulation)

L. B. Lafollett sold five carloads

Besides a complete assortment of D. M. Ferry's
package seeds, will also have a complete assortment
of seed grains such as Wheat, Oats, Barley etc.

Special Notice
I want to get quite a number ol empty 5 gallon oil cans and
will pay to tbe boys 5 cents each for all they deliver at the
tore nntll we have tbe required number.

of beef steers in Portland Monday
at $1.50 r hundred. The aver

SO 00

S 80
vis:

ao,i7s.oo

629 00

age weights were about ll&O

pounds.
James Rice of Haycreek is greet

ehcep in that eection. .. ing friends in Prineville today. W. F. Himg 8Mr. Rice is out for the republican
nomination of county commis

Total $378,780 68

Liabilities:
Cital sbick paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 60,000.00
Undivided profits, lass eipenaes

and taxes paid 7,609 92
National Bank note outstanding 12 00
Dividends unpaid 8,170 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 38,B9e4
Demand eerttScates of deposit....- - 14,61102

sioner. His nomination ami elec

Kugene Guard: There i evi-

dently a large number of patriot
in ('rook county willing and even
anxiou to eerve the public. The
Prineville Journal contains two

tion is a forgone conclusion.

J. O. Powell has delivered his
column of candidate' announce beef at Shaniko. He received $4.25

per hundred which is a good
price. They were in very good

they bring a beau or not.

Officers for the coming year
have been chosen in the high
school. They are as follows: M.
B, Hockenherry, principal, salary
$125 per calendar month through-
out the year. Miss Stevens, salary
$90 per school month and Miss

Conway salary $90 per school
month. Miss Acker will perhaps
be retained for the fourth position
but has not up to this time made
formal application for the place.

condition and told well.

ments.

Now that the dehato i over all
attention at the high school center
around the oratorical and decla-

mation contest. There will lie six

Removal NoticeJ. II. Templeton and C. I. Win- -

Total... ....$376,790 68

STATE OF OREGON,

County of Crook, )
I, T. M. Baldwix, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemly swear that tne above
statement is trus to the best of my know-

ledge and belief. T. M. BALDWIN,
Cashier. .

Subscribed and sworn to before toe this
28tb day of February, 1908.

M.E.BSINK.
Notary Public

CoBMcr Attest:
Will WdezweileeI
Carey W. Foster V Directors
Z. M. Brown 1

contestant from each society and
nek returned from Portland the
first of the week where they have
been buying spring goods for their
respective lines of business.

the fight promise to be an inter
esting one, closer even than the

Miss Jessie McCallister has re
turned from Portland with an te

line of millinery. The Mc

Callister store on Main street is

W. Frank Petett, the

Jeweler, has removed from

Adamson's Drug Store to

the northeast corner of the

O'Neil Restaurant Do not

mistake the place.

being made ready for the arrival
of the good.

Nicholas J. Lambert has bought

In accordance with the practice
of all up to date' town Mayor
Wuriwcilcr hnn art apart March
3M aa a holiday for general clean-

up purpoHCH. Kvery resident i

expected to got buey and remove
all ruhhinh and garbage from bin

prem ee. Owner o' vucnnt lota,
too, tnuHt tleati up. Thin eland
waa taken by tho mayor for eever-a- l

renKona. He Imlievei not only
in a neat, clean looking city,
which the carrying out of bin or-

der will bring about, hut he alo
winhca to wife-guar- the health of
the community. He think, too,
that it will prove an additional
fire protection. Hpnrku carried by
the wind will not find a bed' of

combuHtublti material to Mart a

contlagration. He feel confident,
too, for throe reason, that citizen
generally will with him
and lend their Support for the bet-

terment of the town.
Tho mayor' effort will be

eeconded by member el the Civic

Improvement Brigade. The ad-

visory hoard of thin commendable

organization Meodainea Millican,
Hell and Wimitk appeared Ik

fore ti.e city council the other
evening and urged the improve-
ment of the city park, the painting
of telephone pole within the city
limit, etc. The council has ap-

proved the plane of the ladies and
will carry out their euggeetion.
Tree will be planted and every

The salary for this position is the
same as those of the two last
mentioned.

The ladies had a fine time at the
Annex masquerade Friday even-

ing. As everything of the male
persuasion was rigidly excluded a
full report could not be obtained.
All doors, windows and side en-

trances were double barred and
padlocked. Even "Stubb," the
janitor, was unceremoniously ban-

ished to the basement. There
were many fine costumes worn we

are told, and some good local
"take-offs- " that caused lots of fun.

the .Interests of E. H. Sparks in
the Black Butte Company at Low-

er Bridge anl will asumo active

debate.

John E. Ryan sent a couple of

carload of beef cattle to Hhaniko
the first of the week, destined for

the Portland market. He ha

several hundred head of fat steer
that he i feeding in the vicinity
of Prineville which w ill be ready
for shipment about the middle of

April.

Arthur Hodge canio over on
business from Boise, Idaho, Mon-

day. He like hi new home in

Idaho, and think lioixe i one of

the beet towns in .. the United
State to live in. Mr. Hodge ha

gone into the sheep bueines and
i doing well. He left today for

the Idaho capital.

Socialist County Convention

The Socialist County Convention
for Crook County, State of Oregon,
la hereby called to meet at the Cir-
cuit Court room at Prineville, Ore-
gon, on Wednesday, April 22, 1908, at
10 o'clock a. m. lor the purpose ot
nominating candidate for all the
County office to be filed at the next
general election, and for the transac-
tion of such other business aa may
come before said convention. This
will be a mass convention and all
persona In Crook county. State of
Oregon, known to be identified with
the Socialistic movement will be en-

titled to a voice in the proceedings
of the convention.

Done by order of the Socialist

management of the affair of the
company at once.

A masquerade was given at the
home of C. M. Elkins Inst Satur-

day evening to tho young friends
of Millard. The young folks had

County Central Committee, March
2nd, 1a good time. Some were dressed

as cowboys, others were Indian J. is. McDowill, Chairman.
, Dwioht Robbbts, Secretary. The City Meat Market

UORIGAN & STILL, Props.

The party broke up about 10

o'clock.

The rebekah lodge of Prineville
held a special meeting last Satur-

day night at the I. O. O. F. hall in
honor of the president of the

noticeLast Thursday evening the Ama
maidens, and there were sailors
and characters of every description.
Some thirty-thre- e "maskers" were
in the grand march. Prizes end

teur . Atheletic Club of Crook In the District Court of the United States for
the District of Idaho, Central Division,
in the matter of Richard Cunningham,

bankrupt.
Notice la herebr riven that J. C. Connors.

county High School, held a meet-

ing to make arrangement for the refreshments helped to pass a very Grand lodge of Oregon, Mrs. Em Trustee In the matter of Richard Cunning-
ham, bankrupt, will sell at private sale Ave
hundred (500) shares ol the capital stock of thenew tennis court to le fixed up on Headquarters forma Galloway of McMinville, Ore-

gon. After an hour spent at regular
American Standard Mining Oompanv, a corthe achool ground. As noon as

the weather permit the ground
poration oi iienver, uoio., ana aiso toe norm
half of the northwest Quarter, and the noith--

lodge work the following program
was given: Song by Beulahwill lie leveled off and epring athe

west quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion seventeen (17), and the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section (18), In
township thirty-tw- o (Si) south of range (t)
east of the Willamette Meridian, in Crook
county, Bute of Oregon. Said mining stock to
be sold in one lot and said real estate in one
lot.

Crooks; recitation by Mrs. Belletics will have full swing.

At its last meeting Friday after knap; song by Celia Nelms and a

quartet by Messrs. Williamson), 8ealed bids will be received for said pronoon tho Alpha Society of Crook

pleasant evening.

M. A. Lehman,' the republican
candidate for county school super-
intendent, desires us to make a
correction. We underestimated the
number of years in which he has
been engaged in the school room.
He has had twelve years' experi-
ences and has lived in Crook

county eight years. We are glad
to make the . correction as the
young man has lived here long
enough to build up an excellent
reputation in his chosen field of
work.

Elkins, Edwards and Mcleod.
Mrs. Galloway said, that of the

Home - Cured Lard and
Bacon

Try some of Crook county's choicest

products. Its the best that money can

buy. You will not only save money but

you will help build up a home industry.
We always carry the best in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.

county High School elected new

oflici re to serve for the next three
month. Frank Lufolletto and

perty Dy saia trustee, ai silver uiy, uiano,
either personally or through United States
mail, during ths period commencing with the
first publication of this notice and terminat-
ing on the SOth day of April, IMS. Bids sbaU
be accompanied by a certified check equal to
ten per cent of the amount bid, the trustee
beins authorised to acceDt the highest and

thing done to make Prineville one
of the prettiest town in Oregon

Horse Tnkcu l'p.
I hitve in my posHiwiiioti one dark

brown home 8 or 9 year old, white apot
ill forehead; branded 711 combination
on left ahoulder; weight altu.it 800 M.
Anyone claiming such biiind plea call
on or addrt Kakl Fokhht,

2t IVinevltlo, Oregon.

Kolled barley, lowet canh price
at J. E. Stewart A Co.

Reuben Booten were to
tho ollicea of president and secre

beat hid, ' subject to the approval of the
referee, after a return to the referee of his
proceedings by said trustee under oath, and a
hearing by the referee thereon, after ten days
notice bv mail to the creditors.

fifty lodges she had visited but
eight others were as perfect in their
work. From Prineville she has
gone to Pendleton and Baker city
and will visit lodges through that
part of the state.

tary, and Edgar Barnes was elect'
Dated at Silver City, Idaho, this 27th day ofed At the next

I

Ireoruary. iws.
5 I. C. CONNOR8, Trustee.meeting March 13, J. N. William

son will addrtps the society.

I'llilQMrllQliljOlMill I iMMlDQlllIllillis Special rates when sold in large quantities
We handle all kinds of country producellE invite your attention to our New Spring D. P. Adamson & Co

DRUGGISTS H0RIGAN & STILL

r
LARGEST CATALOG ;f wsiBM-a5j-- JONES CASH STORE

Mail Order House in 1 Si EJ aViUlaSla vu my iced. Srnd (4hc Northwest
GROCERIES (ECONOMIZE THRO JONES
N.KlK.olJIki.d.wo, A IK M t M I M FrorU.ndOal.su.

Gooda that are coming in right along.

They are right from the manufacturers .and
are the newest and latest out. Examine our

Summer Dress Goods, Prints,
Laces, Embroideries,

India Linens, Table Linen, Etc

Hardware Department
Our Hardware Department is complete. The

Shelf Line has been selected with great care.
It will pay you to get prices.

Groceries
We are the Leaders. Both in quality and

prices. Try our Home-Cure- d Meats. Our

"Ham What 'Am" cannot be beaten.

jfeenderson tPollard

"E have in stock the most complete line of

Jewelry, consisting of Watches, Chains,

Bracelets, Rings for both men and women,' Charms,
Clocks, Silverware and Hand-Painte- d Ware ever
in Prineville.

I We have a Competent Jeweler and Engraver
in charge of our Repair Department.

D. P. Adamson & Co.

Finest Cigars
In Stock

Wines and
Liquors

Country Orders Solicited

First Door South of the Poindexter Hotel
aaaanaaHawaaiaasaaasasaaaaaiaBBaaaaBaaassBBBanav

J. E. Stewart & Co DRUGGISTS soot eMh. 10 to SO more mon.'y for too to ship Raw Fnr and Hl.l.n Co nsUuut to
Xhms. and ubout ourSt horns. Write for Prioe Lint. Msrket Ktiport. Hhippin

Id Krtftina.nun i trio t i nAirt;na uuiuuh.,.mMO page, bather boaod. Beet tbinc OQ th luhject ar written ULiutrttlni all 3tuiaia. Alt

about Trappara' Secrvta, Daoujrt, Trapa. Game Law. Hvw and where to trap, anil u. beeoine a w
'eeeaful trapper, lt'a a regular EncTClupedia. Price. 19. Tnour cuatonieri. J5. H"l tantif.l mt
beautiful R.ea. Our Kainetta Bait and Decoy itlrarti animala to trant. 0(1 ir buttle. M,,, vir
Uidat aod run to aa aud l luchut pneea. Asdenck Urwk,lrevt.llt, MlastatiieUs.Mljua.


